CSCT
Agenda
August 16, 2021
2:00 – 2:45 PM

ZOOM LINK

Please click the link below to join the webinar:

https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/87960800608?pwd=anBGOG8vWmZJS0tCbpFaW0WYmdsdz09
Passcode: 950172

Or One tap mobile:
  US: +12063379723,,87960800608#,,,,*950172# or
  +12133388477,,87960800608#,,,,*950172#

Or Telephone:
  Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
  US: +1 206 337 9723 or +1 213 338 8477 or +1 646 558 8656
Webinar ID: 879 6080 0608
Passcode: 950172
International numbers available: https://mt-gov.zoom.us/u/kdRNQSZFr

Agenda:

1) Welcome and Introductions

2) OPI Guidance to Districts

3) Q&A Session

4) Closing